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tortured and women raped and dying chair_ 
siren _ thrown into a' drainage ditch that 
made one th',nk of Debi "'far and Tieblitatt, 
He told hqw chips of bone went whistling 
01 the people and cattle that were 1104: 
for target practice whde the al. ,s laughA. 
He to.̀d of the aftermath: how the Vietcion& 
crawled in. and hurled th-i dead and 
printed leaflets that. made Americans awl: 
Sat &t y to.arng who::;t erer 

_Rianhuur had suc-
ceed'. an,. _•wrir W.3:5 out C-,a; perhaps-
1)etviec."r. 40J.-,i4:1 500 •tiie.-triame,;E• 

been ,2-tanr.lkat- >rmorning; President 
,Nixon assiirled'the :ration,. that'. massacre 
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non!. 	 of Life 	magatine 
wrote in to say that they loured the pub-
lished pictorial evi:der10- if the slaughter 
"obscene? beca.u.st  Some ofthe mutilated 
bodies were unclothed:: But Seeinour M 

	

. 	. 
Hersh, a freelance journalist, and Richard 
Hammer, a staff member of The. New 
York Times News of the Week in Review 
section, decided to write the books in 
which the foregoing information is con-
tained. 

Mr. Hersh, going on the a.ssumpticet that 
his audience was not immune to moral 
shock, thought to let the facts speak more 
or less for themselves. After briefly sketch-
ing in the background of Charlie Company, 
and characterizing the company com-
mander, Capt. Ernest Medina, and one of 
its platoon leaders, Lieut. William L. 
Cailey Jr., as ambitious hard nosed officers 
who saw their fortunes rising with the 
daily body count, Mr. Hersh launched• into 
an eyewitness reconstruction of the event 
and its aftermath. 

He told how Charlie Company encount-
ered no resistance at Mylai, yet how the 
blood ran. He. told how old men were 
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*. p. *mien and 
'ebettt het hct and danger-
* Wen!? 0* the  wrong tckc begat/sit of the inac-

i*Arenieriapse:—and. eays in that 
yAt:itiothet. example, of .Arner.klii disre-
Vett fet.4fithgs VieniaMese,e : 

did-not attempt to blame 
i vi 	lie saw the massacre- 63 a 
tiggedt, ji.**as. his' subtitle hinted.' The 
.fitagetly ht saw iaY. n  America's presence 

Vietnamese Army and 
4there fir war crimes," be Concluded that 
WhatglePperied n extremis at Stingirly is 

delr 'Symbolic.  of what has .happened all 
aster .Vietnarn since the 11123.11V' enlarge- 
meet of the American committhent 	For 
the War has. led to the brutalization of 
young ,-non who become soldiers, who can 
hail the massacre as a victory. It has led 
to- the place where the majority of. Ameri- 

. ciina'*.an' kink at such horror and shrug • 
end- say, 'It's only war,' and' to cOndernn 
not these Who ;committed the atrocity. 
those who were responsible for it, but 
those who revealed it?' 	, 

Both Seymour Hersh and Richeel Hama-  
:nor wrote solid journalistic reports, 
mg-rally sensitive yet calm in tenor. Un-
fortueately, what they described is beyond 
tinseusee of art and journailsza. To read 
theme` books is to invite stomach cramps 
and helpless rage: And it becomes impos-
sible to se the words on the page, 
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